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Days of twenty-fou- r years ago are Those who have property and mort-recall- ed

in a communication of George gages can well afford to pay taxes.
Gillson to the Appeal on March 6, 1898. "Regarding electric lights, $185 per
Under the heading "Boom. Boom. month, sever the wires at once and give centsus the good old days of the dark agesBoom." Mr unison discusses warson

of the early history of this town, before J

we knew what electric light were. Then j

topics as follows:
"Dear Sir: It has been quite amus-t- o

read the various communications in
the Appeal of late, regarding the boom

everybody had money and all were do

Communications intended for publication must either be signed by the
writer, or the writer' name must be filed in this office.

REWARD
A reward of $10 will be paid for information leading to the arrest

and conviction of persons stealing the APPEAL from the premises of
a subscriber.

ing well. Then we had a change of
diet, a man for breakfast, once in a

ing ot our own town. sucn a spim
of unselfishness, such a feeling of self street duel, gambling on the green, big I

mining suits and a chance to get on the
jury, hurdy gurdys and other accom-- j

is my special sale price for a full-size- d

"Lunch Can" of the celebrated GEORGE
WASHINGTON North Carolina Cut

Plug Smoking and Chewing Tobacco

ft t
Those who use it say it is
"The Best American"

total

sacrifices as has been shown are rare
spectacles in any community, and high-

ly commendable in this. However, I plishments of a new and live town.SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One month by Carrier 1 '.

One month by Mail .

"Water $155.50 per month, cancel the I..$1.00
75 must take issue with some ot your contract and drink whiskey. This will

worthy correspondents and in doing so
Advertising Rates On Application boom the saloons, a very important fac

will state that I do not wish to be of
tor in the arena of politics. Go tol

fensive in the least, but in my un
Shaw's Hot Springs and take a bath.

sophisticated manner state facts as I
sweat out the alcohol and build uplWILSON F0UNDAT0N CONTRIBUTORS view them, and let results work out
Charley Singerland, a very good man.their own destination. I think it un

"Gas $10 to $12 per month, blow it
wise to suggest a reduction in the sal

O GREATER tribute to the greatness of Woodrow Wilson
aries of our state and county officials.

could bo i;iiI, perhaps, than that through the contribution of
out. Sheriff Kinney, Judge Healey and
myself will furnish all the gas neces-

sary for the city free of cost. This
latter day advancement in civilization

Look at our state officials for example,
they give up their homes and businessSenator William K. liorah to the Wood row Wilson Foundation, the

ED J. WALSH
GROCERIES, HARDWARE, STOVES

COOKING UTENSILS, ETC.

CARSON CITY, NEVADA

abroad to come here and serve thenews report of which is contained in today's Appeal.
dear people, and when their officialBorah was a bitter enemy of the principles of Wilson with regard

has knocked the stuffing out of good
times. Wells, Fargo & Co., franks and
railroad passes are an outrage upon

term ends they go out of office broke
Vi n rr enpnt Tiir lict rtrJtar in ttlto the League of Nations, but Borah has shown that he is a gentleman,

too, in fearlessly announcing his contribution as a respect to the ex- - ! 'the community in general and should be
community. The same applies to the;

prohibited by an act of our legislature tMMMMMMtMMMMMMMMPresident. mint officials. Wonld you curtail re
While Borah was the leader of the whole disarmament proceedings,

Ihe American people have not lost the idea that Wilson was the pio

Still of these companies see proper to
send me a frank and a pass, I shall
sing their praises as long as these pri-

vileges last.
"Buy your goods at home, and from

neer and the leader in the fight against war. Each saw the effect of

sources like these? Xot much! If I

had the power I would double their
salaries! I would make the mint and
the capitol swarm like a beehive with
high priced employes. This surely
would bring more money into our
town, helping all branches of trade
and business.

movements to disarm, but they differed in the methods to be employed Imported and Domestic Cigars Pipes, Smoking
Tobacco, Cigarettes Everything for the Smoker
of Taste Pure Goods an; Courteous Treatment

in bringing about disarmament.
Will Hays and Samuel MeCall are also contributors to the founda

P. A. Wagner, is the true business, but
to compel people to do so we must of-

fer inducements. Now I would suggest
lion and they are to be commended for their unclouded vision of Wil
son's greatness, but thpy had none of the real bitter fight that wouh
have made life-lon- g enemies of men other than the Wilson and Borah PHONE

6 3
PHONE

6 3 H. J. Vaughantype.

that we form an incorporation of all the
stores in town, groceries, hardware,
boots and shoes, drugs clothing, dry
goods, furniture, harness, etc., take an
inventory of stock on hand, issue to
each party his proportion of stock, se-

lect a business manager, have him make
terms with H. M. Yerington, build an
upper story on the round house, put

Wilson may spend his remaining days in realization that he is to

"Regarding our school teachers, I

think they are the poorest paid of any
class of public servants. See how they
have to struggle for years to arrive
at that point where they can obtain a
certificate that qualifies them to teach
and talk about their teaching five days
in the week, 'tis true they teach five

days in the week, but they also work

become an immortal and the work of making him such has started
Tobacconist-Newsdealer-Billi- ard Parlorduring his life.

in an elevator and run a department
store. We could run a switch in andafter school hours and Saturdays and

Sundays, when they ought to be atTHE POWER COMPANY'S FRANCHISE
Ail San Francisco Dailies--H- ot fiutterkist

Pop Corn Daily Peanuts and Confection,
Fresh OppositePost. Office Telephone 63

there would be n7 drayage. We would
have no license to pay. The authorities
would yt afraid to tackle the round
house as at present. About three de-

livery wagons would deliver all the
goods, now it takes a dozen or more.
Gee whiz! wouldn't that bring rents
down to where they ought to be. This

their devotions, making out reports,
studying out examples and problems
and blackboard exercises for the fol-

lowing week. They are moulding and

training the youthful mind and char-

acter for a life of usefulness. What a

gigantic work! What a world of re-

sponsibility! Do the fathers and
mothers of this community whose
places they take for the time being
ask or want them to perform such ar-

duous duties for a beggarly pittance.

OPEX agreement should be openly arrived at between theBNTruekee River'CJeneral Electric Company and the board of city
trustees of this city in the matter of the extension of the company's
franchise or its cancellation, and the Appeal knows of no quicker way
of having an expression of opinion from all concerned than by opening
its columns to communications on the subject.

The company has offered to pay a minimum license tax of .$400

yearly through a continuation of the franchise under which it is now
operating and which expires this year. The offer seems to be reason

is an age of combinations and trusts, it
works elsewhere, why not here?

"Dr. Stubbs and the board of regents IU1
ought to le able to reply to the criticism
on the state university affairs. If
everything is as stated in a communiI would fain believe that the suggestion

comes from those who have no children
or no interest in our public schools, or

cation recently published, it serves Car
son right, lor witn proper ettort we
could have had the university and the
advantages which Keno now enjoys. I

So don't kick, but take your medicine.! Practical and Useful
from that class which happens to be
blest or cursed with a super abundance
of this world's wealth, and forever
howling about excessive taxation.

"It has been suggested that we oguht
to be careful whom we elect to office,

One thing I could not help but notice
thirty-eig- ht students from California.
This speaks volumes for Dr. Stubbs
and the university management, when I

able in the face of the fact that the payment is a large increase over
that paid by the company for the past several years.

There is the natural reluctance, however, on the part of the trus-
tees to tie the city to another franchise or to the extension of the
present one for a number of years. The trustees have so far been
inclined to let the old franchise run out and to place a license tax
tipon the company under a new city license tax ordinance about to be

adopted.
It has been suggested that a way out of the predicament is the

purchase of the company's property in this city and the bonding of
the holdings. This would necessitate purchase of electric power from
the company. On this point the Truekee River General Electric Com-

pany people are yet to be heard.
A great many possibilities are involved for a solution of the ques-

tion and on this account the Appeal is anxious to have the opinions of
the company officials, the city trustees, and the citizens in general.

very true heretofore wne nave sent
statesmen to onr legislature and whilst students will leave California with all
they have been grappling with great
national issues and theories of govern

her educational facilities and come to
Nevada for an education, I say hurrah

Motor Luncheon Sets
Thermos Bottles

Boyce Motormeters
Weed Chains

Universal Rim Wrenches
A most useful tool for an automobile

ment, our town and county and their for our university.
institutions have been neglected and
forgotten. Hereafter let us send poli

""In conclusion I would further
recommend for the prosperity and wel

ticians tO' represent us, they who under fare of our town, sell the newspaper I

plants and save the people about $20,- -

Federal Tires and Tubes i
000 per year, we could get all the news
(all local anyway) from the barber
shops and sewing circles, but before
abolishing the papers remember we are

stand the push and pull of politics. If
we do this perhaps we might get an
appropriation for a state fair at Car-

son, water for the orphans' home, an
electric car line to the prison and out
to Shaw's Hot Springs and other legis-
lation of equal importance.

"So far as taxation on mortgages is
concerned there is one consolation it

UNIONS AND PUBLIC OWNERSHIP still at the old stand selling the best
goods at the lowest prices and fori
suave, courtesv, and kind treatment wt

All Styles and Sizes in Stock

And many other useful and practical auto accessoriesare par excellent. Good day.
"GEO. GILLSON."does not have to come out of the poor

W. R. C. CUSTER CORPS

of the trade unions for public ownership have been
HRGUMENTS heretofore, but the arguments of William II. John
son, president of the international association of machinists, are clear.
Those arguments are as follows :

"Because public ownership is an original doctrine in the United
States.

"Bccausewherever and whenever tried in the United States it has
proved successful.

"Because it is a natural development forced by economic, require

NO. 15 Meets tbc Second! Red ftrrovGarage & Auto Co
and Fourth Friday at 8 p.
m, tn Eagles Hall.

Visiting and sojourning I PHONE 15 1 CARSON CITY, NEVADA

HUSTLER WANT ADS f
One time lea word
Two times 2c a word
Three times 3c a word
Two weeks 7c a word
One month ... 10c a word J

Minimum, SO cents J

members are cordially in-
vited.

LET A BLISS. President T. L. Hawkins, Scc-Trea- s.Geo. A. Cole, Pre.NETTIE QUILL. Sec
ments.

"Because it is more rational, more economical, more efficient.
"Because it gives an equal opportunity for all of the citizens in-

terested to share rights with equal duties and with equal responsi-
bilities.

"Because it is reasonably, inevitably and unquestionably the most

equitable method of controlling and managing social service for the
public.

HAULING
SEE BATH Express work of all

kinds, trunks and baggage hauled to
Just Received

Good quality ticking linen for

fancy work (linen color); red and

quartz mill. Plione 1614. i6-t- f.

I FURNITURE MOVEI) Tor th.

t white damask.
moving of furniture, house-hol- d

goods, trunks, machinery, etc., phone
to 1614. 528-t-f. 'Wte limp

GEE H1NG

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN
For men and women. Examinations
this locality set for February 4th.
Those desiring appointment write at
once to T. McCafferty, St Louu,
Mo. J567

GOVERNMENT POSITIONS OPEN
unnecessary. Honesty required. Good

"The early pioneers during the American revolution were repre-
sentative working men of that period. They led the rebellion against
private ownership of government.. We have inherited from their ef-

forts a public ownership government, even though we may not at
times express our general appreciation of the wonderful instrumen-

tality within our hands. Yet as we appraise our accomplishments as a
people since revolutionary days we can include on the credit side of
the public ownership ledger the following:

"Public ownership of streets and highways.
"Public ownership of schools and a few universities.
"Public ownership of the police departments.
"Public ownership of the fire departments.

. "Public ownership of water works.
"Public ownership and control of instrumentalities for election of

public officials."

PROUP
Spasmodic Croup it frequently
relieved by ooaappUcation of--

pay to start Write T. McCafferty,
SL Louis, Mo. J7tSS

FIFTY-SEVE- N MILES., per gallon
made with new patented gasoline
vaporizer. Write for particulars.
Stransky Vaporizer Co, Pukwana,

iKs&(iwTrfi&lie ,.,.irvVapoRudOver 17 Million Jan Uxd Ytmig


